
EXPERIENCE WINTER
AT

THE POINT

Explore The Point during the Winter and Holiday Season

Holiday and winter availability is becoming limited quickly!
Check online or call us today to find your perfect dates over

December's holiday season, or, for winter adventures in early
2024! Experience the enchantment of winter in the Adirondacks

alongside our breathtaking holiday décor and when our lake
transforms into a winter wonderland, offering ice skating,

curling, snowshoeing, and more immediately onsite. Our rustic
and luxurious accommodations each feature breathtaking views
of Upper Saranac Lake and at least one wood-burning fireplace

in each guest room—the perfect retreat after a day of snowy
adventures. Book now for an unforgettable winter experience!

Reserve Now

https://thepointresort.com/home/reservations/


Book The Point Exclusively

One of the best ways to experience The Point is as
the Rockefellers did. Exclusive bookings have full
control over every aspect of the stay including
menus, activities, dining times & locations.
Children are also warmly and enthusiastically
welcomed at The Point during your exclusive stay.

To reserve the entire property for a private visit
dedicated to your every desire, contact our
reservations office directly at 518-891-5674! In
addition to summer and fall availability, every
Monday through Wednesday of January,
February, and March are available only to
exclusive bookings of the property. Right now, the
first two weekends in March are also available for
exclusive bookings!

Call Us Today

Your Culinary Experience at The Point

We are proud to offer our guests a truly world-class culinary program

tel:800-255-3530


prepared by our Executive Chef and his incredibly talented team. In
addition to every creatively prepared meal of the day, a wide selection of
fine wines and spirits from our private cellars are carefully paired to
perfectly match each menu course for the ultimate tasting.

Five nights each week, a four-course dinner with wine pairings is served
in the Great Hall. On Wednesday and Saturday evenings, the Great Hall
transforms into a black-tie affair to include a seven-course tasting menu
with wine pairings. Guests are seated at one or two formal tables in our
Great Hall and a member of The Point’s management team serves as
host, just as the Rockefellers hosted dinner for their guests. These
evenings are most memorable, with much laughter and lively
conversations. 

Stay up to date on news surrounding The Point's seasonal beverages, creative new dishes,
upcoming availability, and Winter festivities by following us on Instagram!
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